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AGED LADY BRAINED WITH AX. NEW SURGEON GENERAL.CIVIL RULE IN PHILIPPINES.CHANGE IN WHITE HOUSE.

Be Built For President'sAnnex to
ANNUAL CONVENTION

EDUCATORS OF SOUTH Sit t$p
in Bed.

Ilaalctrgr Medical Officer of Army Haa
lied Honorable Career.

General William II. ForwooJ, who
has just succeeded General Sternberg
as surgeon general of the army, with
the rank of brigadier general, has had
a long and honorable career In the
6ervice and has an exceptionally fine
record as au officer.

Half Witted White Boy Arrested, but
Released Lcter.

Raleigh, July 1. The body of Mrs.
Catherine White, aged 60 and a late
resident of this county, was found in
her yard with the. back of her head
split open by a blow from an ax.

Mrs. White lived alone, doing farm-
ing and weaving carpets for a living.

ition MeetsSouthern Asa

In 0L . .. iooga.

Provtsioin of the Bill as Finnally
Agreed Upon.

Washington, JuLy 'l. The Philippine
civil government bill, as finally agreed
upon, provides for a Philippine leg-

islature of two houses, one th Phil-

ippine commission and the other an
assembly elected by the natives, ex-

cept the Moros and Pagans. But this
legislature is not to be created until
after a census has been taken and a
condition., of general peace and good
order shall have prevailed for two
years. The legislature is to elect two

HOUSEWO

Business Office.
When President Roosevelt returns to

Washington next fall after bis summer
vacation, he will find a new suit of
offices awaiting him in a new building
adjoining the White House.

The new building is to be iu effect
a p'art of the executive mansion proper.
Half of the present large conservatory
attached to the west wing will bo torn
down, and the rest of it will remain as
a sort of passage through which the
president will pass from his home to
his office.

The new building will be directly in

OVER ONE THOUSAND PRESENT. He has seen service in the war of theFrom the position of the body, which ! jell ion. the Indian campaigns, the
When it becomes necessary to
sit up in bsd to get your breath;
when the least exertion such as

was iouuu in a. cruuemng pusiuu.i
beside a stump, it is believed she was ,

attacked from the rear and without
i I !Addresses of Welcome Are Made by

Governor McMillan, Mayor Cham-blis- s

and Others Convention Will
Be in Session for Several Days.

j walking, sweeping, singing,
i talking or going up and downi warning.

A bundle of fagots which she had

Too much housework wrecks wo-

men' nerves. And the constant
care of children, day and night, is
often too trying for even a strong
woman. A haggard face tells the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
leueorrhaa and falling of the
womb result from overwork.
Every housewiie needs a remedy
to rerulate her menses and to

stairs, causes shortness ofcut for firewood vas clinched in her
arms. The ax with which she had cut '

the wood, and with which her life was '

taken, was on the ground beside the '

Chattanooga, July 1 The twelfth
annual convention of the Southern

line with the White House and will commissioners to represent the islands
be constructed in a stylo to harmonize in Washington. The powers of the
with the edifice. It will be painted j legislature are defined, and an extend-white- ,

and the material used will be ; e(j bill of rights sets forth the indi- - fMiN Mil
' breath, fluttering or palpitation;
then it is time to do something
to brace up and strengthen
your failing heart. Take Dr.

Educational Association assembled '

body. An investigation of the housobrick. With a length Of 110 feet and a j trilnnl Hp-M- nf mtwonc anrl tholr urn. in. tho auditorium nf this ritv anil
depth of 50 feet, it will be only one , teetion against uniust laws. i will continue in daily sessions until failed to dolose any evidence of rob--

storv iu height, with a basement and Anth-;,- , k, .. BVi,ioV n;oht ! oery.
j jiuuiuuiv is given lu ibsuu uuiius i xiiuj; nigm. mmk 0 'Lorenzo Morris, a half-witte- d white

boy, who was in the habit of being
around the home of Mrs. White, was
arrested on suspicion. Later, how-
ever, he was discharged.

keep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition.

WlfiE"
13 doing this for thousands of
American women to-da- y. It cured
Mrs. Jonos and that is why she
writes this frank letter :

the purchase of the friar lands, and The opening exercises tonight were
when purchased these become part of of a felicitous nature, consisting of
the public domain. The public lands j welcomes of address by Governor
are to be open to homesteaders, simi-- ; McMillan, on behalf of the state of
lar to the American system, and to Tennessee, and Mayor Chambliss on
prevent corporations from absorbing behalf of the city of Chattanooga, and
the lands. Corporation holdings are ' Professor A. T. Barrett on behalf of

an attic. The length of it will extend
from east to west, like the White
House, and the front dcor will be in
the middle of its length on the north
side.

Nothing could be more simple than
the plan of the building, all of the
rooms, seven only, being on one floor.
In the basement will bo lavatories, ar-

rangements for heating and nothing
else except space for fuel. As for the

STRANGE REPTILE CAUGHT.

Formed Like a Snake, but Has Turtle's

Miles Heart Cure. It u best
of all.

"I could not rest at night and
often bad to sit up in bed to
breathe. The least exertion would
make my heart palpitate dread-
fully. Oar doctor prescribed Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure and it com-
pletely restored me to health."

Mrs. E. C McKelvey,
Palin, Tenn.

Dr. Miles'

Heart Cute
stimulates the digestion, in-

creases the circulation and
makes weak hearts strong.

6 !

El I

limited to 2,500 acres. Corporations j

are also stringently regulated in hold- -

ing mining and agricultural lands.
The meney standard and the perma-
nent money system are left for future
settlement. The banking system is
also postponed. Provision is made
for subsidiary and minor coins. An- -

thority is given to issue bonds for

the schools. The response for the
association was delivered by Dr. J. W.
Nicholson, of the University of Louisi-
ana, Baton Rouge, and others. The
only address of the evening was by
Dr.. R. N. Roarke, State college, Lex-
ington, Ky., on "The Larger View of
Education."

Incoming trains from every direc

Glendeane, Ky., Feb. 10, 1901.

I am so glad that your Wine of Cardui
ia helping me. 1 aia feeling better than
I have felt for years. I am doing my
own work without any help, und I
cashed last week and was not one bit
tired. That shows that the Wine is
doing me good. I am getting flashier
than I ever was before, and sleep good
acd eat hearty. Before I began taking
Wine of Cardui, I used to Miva to lay
down five or six times every day, but
now I do not think of lying down through
the day. Mes. Richard Jones.

$1.00 AT KRI'GGISTS.
For advice nd Htenunre, address, giving fymp--

GENERAL WILLIAM II. IOUWOOD.

Spanish war and the Philippines. A
native of Delaware, General For wood
was appointed an assistant surgeon In
the regular army at the outbreak of
the civil war.

General Forwood reached the grade

tion brought in hundreds of teah- -harbor and other improvements.

CHINA'S JULY INDEMNITY.
ers last night and today, and the
tendance at the opening session to--

night approximates 1,000, including

Head and Fins.
New York. July 1. A strange crea-

ture, caught off the shore of Bermuda
early In June, has arrived here on tha
steamship Trinidad, and has been
placed in the aquarium in Battery
park. It is over 6 feet long, formed
like a snake, but with a head like
that of a turtle, and fins like a fish.
A long bill for a mouth gives it a
most terrifying appearance, which is
rendered more horrible by a pair of
glaring eyes on the top of its head.
Its body is a brownish green in color,
and running around its middle are
several bright yellow stripes,

The biologist who shipped the ser-
pent here was unable to name it, and
the men in charge of the aquarium are
equally ignorant of its nature.

of colonel and assistant surgeon gen- -
, Sold by druggists OH Guarantee.tcn-.a- , J ho ladies Asm iter y Ufpartmen: ", The

Chatuaucga Medicine Co., Inattan joa, Xenn. Refuses To Pay Installment at April
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. ladui;tJ in Aiay, ir;i. lie is inu auinur ui

many medical and surgical works
whieh hold high rank in the profession.
He has already seen forty-on- e years of

i Sale of Land for Taxes!

Rate of Exchange.
Pekin, July 1. The Tao Tai. of

Shanghai, has notified the bankers'
commission that China refuses to pay
the July installment of the indemnity,
except at the rate of exchange pre-
vailing April 1, 1901.

service and will retire on account
age on Sept. 7 next.

many from the summer school of the
University of Tennessee at Knoxville.

A party of 50 Florida teachers ar-

ranged in advance for accommodations
near Lookout mountain for the bal-

ance of the summer.
Among the most prominent educa-

tors that are expected here during the
convention are Dr. J. W. Nicholson,
of the University of Louisiana; Dr.
Charles W. Dabcey, president of the
University of Tennessee; Dr. R. N.
Roarke, of the State college, of Ken- -

MEMORIAL TO DAVIS.

COMMERCIAL BANK.

Report of the condition of the Com-

mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruth-

erfordton, N. C, at the close- of business
on April 30th. 1902.

RESOURCES.

I The following tracts and parcels of
iland, hereinafter named, have been W- -The foreign ministers consider that

t xz&ftm IrMEu ; the Tao 'lai's declaration is the result for faxes due for thePresldent of Confederacy to Qc Com-- year 1901,

nrmorated bv au Arch. which still remain due and unpaid;ALABAMA STRIKE IS ON.the announcement of the United
I therefore, for the satisfaction of saiilJefferson Davis is to be cciamemo- -States minister, Mr. Conger, to the

Chinese government that the United Eleven Thousand Miners Observe Cr rntcd by an arch soon to be erected , taxes due, I will sell at the court house
door in Rutherfordton, on Monday. Ju-
ly 7th, 1902, the following deribedi iii Monroe pr.rk, Richmond, Va. Theder To Guit Work.

Birmingham, Ala., July 1. The sus
States sustains China's contention and j tucky; Dr.
is willing to accept payment on the , of Tulane

E. A. Alderman, president
university. New Orleans-- ; i was designed by Albert Cude-- j lauds. E. A. Martin, Tax Collector.arch

brod

Loans and discounts,
Overdrafts : . . .

Fnrniture and Fixtures
Due from banks and bankers
Cash on baud

$21,6r6.87
812.99

1,000.00
4,67(5.10
2,481.04

basis mentioned. But the ministers
are confident that China will accent Rutherfordton Township.been accepted by the Davis Memorial

association.
The completed arch, which will be i est of town ynce on taxes

the decision of the majority of the min-- j

isters when she is convinced that the
i United States is her only supporter.

Some of the ministers insist that the
policy of the United States is impa1-- -

constructed of the finest southern gran- - am cost, $o.W).
lie. will be G5 feet high, 70 feet wide j G D. Carrier, 19G acres of land on
and 24 feet in breadth. lue graceful ,SroiirCnttprcrMk.ra-R:indsr.:2431-

pension of work by the coal miners of
Birmingham district begun today.
About 11,000 miners, according to Pres-
ident Flynn, of the Mine Workers', ob-

served the order to quit work. At
the Woodward mines, employing 500
men, the miners went to work this
morning as usual under a temporary
agreement to last until the Indianapj- -

j lis convention of miners, which asseni.
; bles July 17, shall take action in refer,
ence to the local association.

j The pumpers and firemen have not
been called out of any of the mines,

Professor W. N. Sheats, president of
the association and state superinten-
dent of the public schools of Florida;
Dr. J. H. Phillips, superintendent of
public schools, Birmingham, Ala.; Dr.
G. W. Gordon. superintendent city
schools. Memphis, Tenn.; Dr. Chas.
W. Kent, University of Virginia, and
Professor Lyman Hall, of the Georgia
School of Technology.

As the Southern Educational Asso-
ciation is purely educational, only
questions pertaining to that line of
endeavor will be discussed, and the ne- -

Total 10,027.10

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $10,000.00
Surplus 1,000.00
Undivided profits 4S9.10
Deposits subject to checks 19.072.29
Ca.sliit-- r s checks G5.G5

donable. and m direct opposition to
the terms of the protocol.

STRIKE ON UNION PACIFIC.

WHITING LETTET.S FOB THE PBESIDEXT.

attic, it will be nothing more than a
ventilation spat e .to make the house
cooler in the summer.

The rooms will fnclr.de a reception
room for visitors, into which the main
er.trnr.ee opens. Rr.ck of this will be
Secretary Cortelyou's room. Adjoining
the secretary's room will be the presi-
dent's private office. Alongside of the
president's room will be a room of the
same ize for the cabinet meetings.
There will also be a room for report-
ers, a tclecrnph room and a large room
50 by 40 fee t for the clerks, about fif-

teen In number.

lis 'Ssi i

James Hill heirs, 32 acres of land on
Pores Ford road, taxes and cost, SI.70.

Sulphur Springs Tows ship.
W. m. Butler, 17 acres of laud, taxes

and cost, $1 .20.
A. II. Blanton, 25 acres of land on,

Floyd's creek, taxes and coKt, ?4.0S.
E. L. Duncan, 27 acres of land ol

Broad river, taxes and cost, $3.97.
James Dills, 20 acr.s of land on Rich-

ardson's creek, tax and cost, $1 .00.

J. H. Fite, C2 acres of laud, tares and
cost, 3.S0.

R. L. Fite, 16 acres of laid on Picli-ardson- 's

ereck, taxos and co :t, ?! jO.

Amanda Ford. 19 acres f lauti on
Dill's creek, taxes and cort, SI. 27.

Frank McEurire. 43 acres of land, tax- -

gro schools of the south will inciden-- 1 so the property is amply protected
tally receive a degree of consideration. ' from injury. The opening day of tha
The betterment of the rural schools suspension was unmarked by any sen-i-

'
the south and the plans for their sational incident.

financial aid will be strongly empha- - J

sized in the addresses and receive no--; Another Death From Luciano Raid,
tice in the convention resolutions. J New Orleans, July 1. Joseph Ger-Durin- g

the week excursions will he
' raehi, one of the Italians who e

by the delegates to Lookout
' tacked Antonio Luciano's barricaded

Total $30,627.10

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer
cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
swear the ahove statement is true to the
Lest of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLA(JK, Cashier.
State of X. C, Rut herford County.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 8th day of May, 1002. '

M. O. niCKERSON, C. S. C.

Correct Attert :

T. B. Twitty, John C. Mills, M. H.

Justice, Directors.

NAVY'S CRACK SHOT. PPIii

About 1,703 of the Machinists Have .

Gone Out.
Omaha, Nebr., July 1. The machin-

ists of the Union Pacific railroad, in
accordance with their decision last
Saturday, have struck in all the large
and many of the smaller shops of the
system. About 1,700 men are affect-
ed by the strike. "

.

President Burt had little to say, bm
volunteered the information that his
company was not antagonizing tha
labor unions, and that the management
of the road had decided on a fixed pol-

icy of using the piece work system in
all its shops. He said the system had
been in use about ten days in several
of the shops, and had proved satisfac-
tory thus far. He expressed a be-

lief that the men would all return to
work in a short time, and that th
whole matter would soon be settled.

mountain, Chickamausa battlefield
and other points oi interest. ! es and cost, $3.42.

ITALIAN STRIKER KILLED.

Llectenact Poyer, Who Broke All j

Records "Willi Thirteen Inch Gnu.
Lieutenant J. M. Foyer end his crack j

gua crew will bo the observed of all
the navy in the coming evolutions of i

the north Atlantic squadron. Uncle
Sam's gunners are renowned through- -

out the world for the accuracy of their
marksmanship, and to be the best in j

such company bespeaks unusual skill, i

yet that is the position accorded Lieu- - i

Shot

home on the night of June 11, died las;
night at the Charity hospital ol
wounds received In the conflict. H'.a
made the fourth death growing out cl
the raid. Salvadore Luciano and Via ,

cenzo Ventura were almost instantly j

killed in the Luciano stronghold. Thj
next day, after having been released
on bond. Antonio Luciano killed Bar-thol- o

Ferrari over the coffin of Sal-

vadore. claiming that It was Ferrari's

by Police ro.-cigner-
s Enraged

D. T. McBrayer. 38 acres of land on
Dill's creek, taxes and cost, $1.84.

Jnde Martin, 8 acirs of laud, tase and
cobt, 94 s.

A. C. Robbins, SI acres of laud on
Eroad river, taxes and cost, $3.53

T. m. Robbins, 43 acres of land on
Broad river, taxes and cost, $5.02.

JEFFKKSON AVIS ME1IOKIAL AliCIL

archway will be 25 feet wide and 40
fee t high in the clear. An interior stair-
way will lead to the top.

Two bronze figures more than twice
Hfp kizv svmbolical of Fame and "The Drnry Wilkins, 34 acres of land, tax- -

and T - - .tcn Trouble.
Wilkesha-- - a., July 1. The first

loss of life curing the anthracite strike
occurred today at the William A. col-- t
liery at Duryea. - Antonio Gusepper au
Italian, was shot dead by one of tha
coal and iron police from behind the
stockade of the colliery. The friends
of the dead man say he was walking
on the road near the stockade whon

Lost Cause." will be placed on either jfs and cost, $4.44.knife which killed his brother, Salra
dore. Q. A. Collins. 32 acrs of land on IsBIG FIRE IN TENNESSEE. end of the arch.

I:i the two on each Fide of
the arch, will be placed four bas-reli- ef 3

representing Glory. Truth. Justice and

land Ford road, taxes aud cost, $2.14.
Rufas McKinney, Z5 acres of land,

taxes and cost, $3.24.
Sneak Thief Taps Till for $300.

Macon, July 1. While one of tho
Valor. Imembers of the firm of Cassidy & Gil- -

lespie, saloonists, on Cotton avenue, ! The thirteen seals In the attic r?pre-- J THE

Notice!
North Carolina, In Superior Court,

Rutherford County, i Before the Clerk.
William Walker, administrator of Lu-t'r- e

tia Panuell, deceased,
vs

McKinney Walker, George Walker, et
ftl, heirs at law of Lucretia Pannell,

Notice.
The non-residen- ts in the above enti-

tled action, to-w- it : McKinney Walker,
George. Walker, Morgan Walker, Mrs
Mary Thompson, Wiley Wall, and the
children of Mrs. Minerva James (names
not known), Joseph Green, A. R. John-
son, Louisa Johnson, Oliver Johnson,
and the children of Mrs. Sarah Hollifield
(names not known), will take notice
that a special proceeding entitled as
above has been commenced in the Supe-
rior court of Rutherford county before
the Clerk to subject a certain tract of
land, lying in Rutherford county, to sale

The Damage in Columbia Is Estimated
at $75,000.

Columbia. Tenn., July 1. Fire here
at a late hour last night caused dam-
age estimated at $75,000. It started
in the furniture store of Dobbins &

Ewing, completely destroying their
stock of goods, valued at $50,000, while
the building suffered to the extent of
$10,000.

sent the Confederate States, the cen- - j

tral one being the seal of Virginia.
while upon the five low relief panels j

ne was nrea upon. He insisted on
making his way into the stockade, and
was fired upon. j

There is much indignation over the .

shooting, and the sheriff of Lacka- - !

wana county was summoned to pre-- j

serve order, as it was reported there i

I would be an uprising among the for-- j

will be Inscribed such tributes to Jcf- -
;

was at the front doof last night at
11:30 o'clock, a negro sneaked into
the rear door, seized the money draw-
er in which there was $300, and es-

caped the way he entered. Mr. Gil
lespie get a glimps-- of him as he dart-
ed through the door.

BOOK STOREferson Davis as may be chosen by the
committee.

TO VED MILLIONAIRE.
eigners, and that they would attack
the stockade before night. The place to buy

ew York Sceiety Uraufr to Da Rich
CalIfornlan'a Brtd.

The other losers are McKennan, An.
derson & Foster, dry goods and cloih-ing- ,

and W. P. Wcoldridge, drugs, dam-- '
aged by removal and water. J

The explosion of a tank of oil caused
the injury to several persons from
broken glass, none of them seriously.

BOOKS, STATIONERY

A New Mississippi Railroad.
Jackson, Miss., July 1. Arrange-

ments are being made for the con-
struction of a railroad from Magnolia
to Liberty, the county seat of AmiM
county, a distance of about 30 miles.

One cf the social evcr.t3 cf tbe season
Asks V 1,000 for St. Vrain's Release.
Helena, MonL. July 1. Manager An-

drews, of the Tacoma baseball club,
states that he will not take less than
$1,000 for St. Vrain's release, and ur- -

to create assets with which to pay debts at Newport will be tho marriage cf
Miss Lily Oilrichs to Peter D. Martin, j SCHOOL SUPPLIES. ETC.. .... ..I ! - TT1". lull- - OQ iThe losses are well covered by insur-

ance. I Iess he is paid that sum he will use Liberty is at present without railroad Miss Oc'.richs Is the daughter of
Charles Mnv Odrichf. brother cf Her

sigainst the estate of the petitioner s in-
testate: And the said non-residen- ts will
further take notice that they are requir-
ed to appear before the Clerk of the Su-
perior court for Rutherford county at
his office in the court house m the town
of Rutherfordton on July 12th, 1902, to
answer or demur to the petition in said
proceeding, or the plaintiff will apply to

i his utmost endeavors to prevent St.
j Vrain from playing in any protected
league.

Cleveland Scene of Labor Conflict.
communication with the outside worl l
and the road is expected to cause a
substantial growth of the section oi
country through which it will pass.

mann Ck'lrichs. who married the rich j

Jessie Fair of San Franciscx Il'.-- r

c 1Battle Flag To Be Returned.
Jackson, Miss., July 1. The compi.

A. L. GRAYSON

J. H. WOOD & CO.,
Huthorfc.r-ltf.n- , N. C.

Keep constantly on hand a full upjJy
of Coihns. Caske. and k.

J. H. Wood will st!! yoa Tfu-stotu-

and Moiiumet:s of auy im. '.'0
cli from. Prices-iHrantf'f-d- .

lieutenant j. m. poyer.
tenant Poyer and his gun crew by
every ollicer and jack tar in the navy.

"Foyer's shooting" has become an
axiom in the navy. In that phrase the
men of the navy recognize the work
of Uncle Sam's best gun crew, the men
who manipulate and fire the guns in
the forward turret of the battleship
Kearsarge, under the direction of Lieu-
tenant J. M. Poyer.

During the recent target practice of
the ships of Admiral Higginsou's

Cleveland, O., July 1. The first se-

rious conflict between nonunion em-

ployes and sympathizers with the strik'
ing tugmen took place last night, with
the result that Michael McDonough,
president of the Licensed Tugmena
Protective Association, is now in the
hospital with a bullet wound in his leg.
The tug Christ Grover, manned by
nonunion men, was stoned by men
on shore and a number of shots were
fired.

Desperate Criminals Break Jail.
Washington, July 1. Joe Herbert,

on trial for his life. Bill Edson, the
and other prisoners broke jail

early this morning. The whole coun-
try has been aroused in the pursuit.
Edson is the prisoner who narrowly
escaped lynching recently at

the court for the relief demanded in his
petition. Dated May 31st, 1S02. i

M. O. DICKERSON, j

Clerk of the Superior Court of Ruthcr--
ford County. j

McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys for Pe- -'

tioner. j

I

ny flag of the Claiborne Rangers, '

which was captured in the fight wila
tke union troops near Jackson, has
been located in St. Paul, and Mrs.
Sallie H. Nunnally, of that city, ha9
given notice to the survivors of thj
company that she will arrange for its
return to Mississippi.

Notice.
North Carolina, i In Superior Court.
ItHtherford County. $ Sept. Term, 1302.

Mrs. M. J. Higgins, i
vs. Summons.

Cash for Uncle Sam's Coffers.
squadron Lieutenant Poyer and the
crew of tbe Kearsarge's forward tur-
ret made three bullseyes with one of j

the thirteen Inch guns at a range of a ;

Large Tobacco. Company Formed.
New York, July 1. Articles of inci

poration have been filed at Jersey
City for the Puerto Rico Leaf Tobac- -

J. G. & L. G. Rl?D
DENTISTS.

Marion and Rutherfordton. All

New York, July 1. Uncle Sam'a
soffers have been enriched greatly

Steamer Is Blown Ashore.
Baltimore, Md., July 1. The
Cambridge, of the Baltimore, ChessI. J. Higging. )

Notice.
mile, a record unsurpassed in the serv-
ice. The four guns in the Kearsarge's '.work guaranteed. Our xrice3

reasonable.

during the last fiscal year by duties co company, said to be a branch of the
collected here, by the report of the col- - Consolidated Tobacco company. The
lector of the port just issued. For new concern is capitalized at $300,000.
the year ending June 30, duties
amounting to $165,500,126 have been Earthquakes in Asia Minor.

I

paid. This is the largest amount London, July 1. In a dispatch from
ever collected at New York, and beats Vienna the correspondent of the Daily
the previous record made in 1899-190- 0 Express saya earthquakes have c

To I. S. Higgins, in the above entitled ; forward turret, two eight inch and two
action : thirteen inch, were worked with such
You will take notice that an action en-- j precision as to win for Poj'er's gun

titled as above has been commenced in ; crew Ii0t only the commendation of the
the Superior court of Rutherford county ! board naving the direction of tbe tav-again- st

yon for divorce ana to dissolve t pi.actlce but the warm approval ofthe bonds of matrimony. And thesaid ' ' ,,,'Secra of the Navy Moody,
non-residen- t, I. S. Higgins, will further
take notice that he is required to appear For several years before being as-befo- re

his Honor holding the nrxt regu- - eigued to duty on tbe Kearsarge Lieu-la- r

term of the Superior court for Ruth-- ! tenant Poyer bad been on duty at the
erford fcoanty, in the court house in . ordnance department at Washington.
Rutherfordton on the first Monday in ' and he is recognized as an expert on

by $12,000,000. ' jcurred simultaneously in 20 towns :.f

j Notice,
! TLefirra of Twilty &, Tbornpon bafi
been dissolved Ly mutual connt. Eith-
er parry is anthoriw-- t rcipt for t.j

doe. Tli' indebted to ts v.U
phase make 't:!-mn- : j.r kku as ii-lle- .

This Jun 26th, 1902
i T. li TWITTY.

W. A. THOMPSON.

peake and Atlantic railroad, has bee1!
blown ashore at Claiborne during
heavy gale, and is high and dry upon
the flats near there. There is cot
much prospect of her being gotten off
unless the wind shifts in another di-

rection.

Three Hurt by Engine.
Charlotte, N. C, July l. A South-er- n

railway yard engine ran into a
wagon at the Second 6treet crossing
late yesterday afternoon, probably fa-

tally injuring a negro driver and also
injuring two other persons who were
in the vehicle. The wagon was

Asia Minor, and that many houses
have collapsed.German Exports to United States.

Berlin, July 1. The Berlin consul-
ate's report shows that the exports Rains Ruinous to Crops.

New York, July 1. Reports froruto the United States for the past&eptmDer, jum, ana answer or de - ur the sublect of guns and gunnery. As

miss lily QTT.nicns.

mother as Blanche Do Looscy was fa-

mous for her beauty ami wit.
Mr. Peter Martin's fcriunu Is esti-

mated at 10,000.000. li- - U ike eldest
son ? the late Edward Martin, one of
the early pioneers and presici- - of the
First National bank of San Francisco.

a . f I . . ...... . . . I L. I I , A I -

he is the best shot in our navy and as j quarter were $1,958,650,. an increase of central and northern New York in dl--

$224,424. For the fiscal year the ex-- cate tLat the continuous rains in Jun8
ports were $5,234,607, an increase of have done many thousands of dollar'

our naval sharpshooters are unexcelled,
it is safe to say that Lieutenant Poyer
Is the best shot In tbe world.

Kodol Dyspepsia Guro
Digests whst you est.

ECodol llyspepsia Curo
worth of damage to the crops.

iu i iip uuuipiaiui which wui ou mea
within the first three days of paid term,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court
tor the relief demanded in her complaint.
Dated June 25th, 1902.

M. O. DICKERSON,
Olerk of the Superior Court for Ruther-

ford County.

$1,619,015.

Subscribe for The Tribucne. It is The Tribune is all-ho- print, and
tlie only paper pnhlighcd in thn roanly. j

Subscribe for The Tribune and get
the news wheu it is news.

50 cents gets The Tribune from now
until January, 1903.

The Tribuxe from now tintil January
1003, for only 50 cents. Digests what yoa eat' publised every Thursday evening.

'ii.


